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Burnsville Methodist Church

When you are reading this
I will be out from Mocksville
preaching in a revival meeting.

I will be meeting all kind of
people just like they are
around any Church or com-
munity. Some of them will be
like a man Jesus was talking

to one day when he said, “One
thing thou lackest.”

Jesus knew life was made up
of two extremes. People were
either for Him or against Him.
Literally, people were a friend
or an enemy to Him, there
was no in-between. It was a
case of nothing or all, because
there is no compromise in liv-
ing? the Christ-way of life.

Not only to Christ is man
called to totally dedicate him-
self. Parents are many times
called upon to risk all for
theii child. A bride and groom
are called upon to “forsake all
others” in dedication to each
other. A Christian convert is
asked of Jesus to forsake the
world and follow Him. But the
“Rich Young Ruler” didn’t
want to go all the way. He
didn’t give anything, because
he would not give all.

Speaking of being a Christ-
ian Steward, a Christian Trus-
tee, as we have been talking
about for the last two weeks,
we today have another thought

-—that is very important espec-
ially in today’s living. We have'
gotten to the place where we!
try to convert God, instead of
letting God convert us. We arej
trying hard to compromise j
with God. We think we can
hoodwink God and it gives us!
an idea that we are getting by
with it. Not so. We are only
packing back sin under-the-
surface of our soul. We are not

hiding it from God. Our lives
uzilL he Just like thecrisesßtrenccay, it will explode
in our faces.

Nothing must be allowed to
stand in the way of our com-
plete, all-out dedication of self
and substance to Christ. Any-
thing less makes us unworthy
followers of Christ.
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HENSLEY STATIONED
AT TEXAS BASE

Clarence B. Hensley, who re-
cently enlisted in the U. S. Air
Force, is at the Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex?
as, where he will receive his
first training.

Alter completing training
there, Hensley will be recom-
mended for technical training
or direct assignment to an Air
Force base in one of the sever-
al -career areas for which he
is suited.

Prior to his enlistment he
attended Burnsville High
School where he graduated
this spring.

PVT. SMITH IS WITH THE
ARMY MEDICAL HOSPITAL

IN KOREA

XV' ith X Corps In Korea—Pvt
James D. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt Smith, Celo, N.
C., recently joined the 8225th
Mobile Army Surgical Hospital

I on the X Corps front in North
| Korea.

J The tent hospital, one of
several operating near the
front lines, has switched to a
training program during a
temporary lull in hostilities.

Private Smith has been as-
signed to the ward section of
the 8225th MASH.

He entered the Army in
June 1951 and was stationed
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas
before his present assignment
overseas.
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AUTO & HOME CENTER
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“Cuees they thou-!it I'd never ad*. you”

1 '

I am interested in a Brand New Vacuum
Cleaner. I understand I pay only $8.45
down and $6.00 per month. I start no
payments until Sept. 15th.
ACE VACUUM STORES
P. 0. Box 903 Phone 24972
Asheville, N. C.

I would like a Free Home Demonstration of a New
Vacuum Cleaner.

Name /

Address

City ...

Phone No
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WOOD THRUSH

I hear the thrush’s liquid song
Poured out upon the breaking

day.
In silvery tones it floats along

To greet the sun’s advancing
ray.

Sweet singer of tne leafy wood,
Such soul you pour upon the

air
Did you in forest solitude
Attain the wealth you daily

share?

Or do you by instinct repeat
The song by some bright spirit

given
To you in woodland’s wild re-

treat,
An echo of a voice from hea-

ven? 5,..

/ —Homer Casto

(Poetry for this Come
should be sent direct to Editl
Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, N. C.)
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BALD CREEK LODGE TO
JOURNEY TO CATAWBA

SATURDAY

Bald Creek Lodge No. 397,
AF & AM will journey to
Catawba Saturday night where
the degree team will confer
the masters degree on a class
of candidates.

All the members of the'
lodge are requested to go that
can possibly do so.

A Trailways bus will leave
Holcombe’s Funeral Home at
3:00 p. m. for the convenience
of those wishing to go by bus.
There are no restrictions on
going in private cars if so de-

‘ sired, but since the team is

going by bus it is requested
that as many as possible ride
the bus.

i

Misses Daphne Randolph
and Juanita Banks, both of
Washington, D. C., visited their
parents, Mr.'and Mrs. Gus
Randolph and Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Banks of Cane River

i last week.. Miss Randolph is
I employed withe the Navy De-

» partment and Miss Banks with
t the Veterans Administration.
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'24" 3
Jo. 2i34 Is cut In halt shot 14'

’>. an». *2*,. 21'/,. Si** in’, i „-m.
No. 2454 Is cut In one alze. adjust

o any herd. *« yd. 23-in. Sc. t-r.ua. dB-in. Oven-crown hat Inch In l
tin, *

Send 30c for EACH pattern w
LANE BUREAU. Box £

Square Station, New York 1
4.Y. The Summer Faahftn Book ehow129 other styles. 23c extra.
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DUPLAN NEWS

Modem textile research and
manufacturing have made
changes in the famous Ber-1
rnuda ocean race, which was '
won a few days ago by “Car-
ina,” owned by Richard S. Nye
of Greenwich, Conn., who sail-
ed her under the flag of the
Indian Harbor Yacht Club.

Three new synthetic fab-
rics—made of Dacron, Orion,
and Nylon—were used for the
“Carina’s” sails. The Duplan
Corporation, which wove and
popularized the first nylon
sail-cloth made after the ena
of the war, was represented
by the large Dacrin mainsail
and the numerous nylon spin-
nakers, genoa jibs and other
light sails. The mizzen sail was
of Orion.

Sailmakers, Hathaway, Rei-
ser & Raymind, fitted the
choice of fabric to the particu-
lar use of the sail, using light,
extra strong nylon fabrics for
those that might require fre-
quent handling. Other sails
needed non stretching Dacron
fabrics which would hold their
shape, even in heavy winds,
so their sailing efficiency
would remain high.

The sailing of these long
ocean races, as well as those
on the small lakes of the coun-
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THE TRUE LIFE :STORi ,OKA GREAT I
CAROLINIAN! mvJLd JAarsholl.
"MafshA Will iaros of Godwin, Cum- g
berlnnd County, Mo: *»•

lit defiariSe of his . -wtfnt -''¦
to prison for j crimo he never I
cortunitt.ed. He overcame the I
Shame of it, woa fame and a I
pardon by perfejti'ng a ij
gun while in- s.ofitary confine- ¦
ment.-• It is a jotidjsrful. st'tfry ¦
of a fighting'sj-irit and through ¦
it all is his rtoahee with_a V
girl who ijeyer lost faith In. »

him. One'of the mfts’ lHustri- ¦
ous pages from 'tlje-Itu.,tDfy of

__

the men who .havea'don so'’much toll
make this nation gre * ! .¦ . - . -fl
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Younis Enttttan With Party if

Mr. and MrsTc S. Young en-
tertained a group of relatives
and friends at their home last

i Sunday with a lawn party and
picnic dinner.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Young’s four children and
families. They were Mr. and.
Mrs. Zeb Young and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Young and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Young and son, and Mrs. Mack
Wilson o*f Detroit, Mich.

Other guests were Mr. and.
Mrs. Kit Davis and family of
Erwin, Tenn.’ Mr. Till Anglin,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin and
family of Nebo, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Robinson and children, Mr.
Bass Robinson of Miami, Fla.,

Gale and Max Robinson of
Spruce Pine, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Griffith and Mr. Joe Young of
Rt. 2, Burnsville and Mrs. John
Anglin of Micaville

try, have become battles of
sail fabric weavers and sail-
makers, in addition to the boat
builders and skippers who tor-
ferly mere given most of the
credit for winning. Yatching

seems to be getting to the
point where chemists in lab-
oratories and fabric weavers
in textile mills may become
deciding factors in the great
sport of sailing.
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DURING THE FALL MONTHS
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, FOLLOW THE SIMPLE PURINA PLAN...
and feed a Purina Lay-
ing Chow plus Purina
Booster Checkers (top

a T)
,n pei 100 L
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DEYTON FARM SUPPLY
PHONE 189 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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OF ASHEVILLE

Famous in Western North Carolina Since 1895

For the Finest Quality Apparel for Men, Women &Boys

Ainooncts A Giganic, Money-Saviig

STOREWIDE
REMODELING

SALE!
STARTS NOON, MONDAY, JULY 28th

(OPEN UNTIL9 P. M. EVERY MONDAYNIGHT)

EVERYTHING REDUCED!
Savings Up to 50 per cent

¦¦ , fl—¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ I ¦¦!¦¦¦¦ I ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I ¦———

You are invited to open a charge account. Shop during the
Sale and don’t pay until September.

1 Come to MOORE’S in Asheville! Shop for Your
Entire Famliy for Summer- Fall, Winter—Yes! —

Even Christmas —RIGHT NOW! —While You n
Can Take Advantage of These “Once-in-a-Life- j.

time” Savings! x. , •

ONLY THE FINEST MERCHANDISE IS OFFERED IN-

CLUDING THIS SEASON’S AND THE NEWEST STYLES.

COME EARLY. MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

| YOU GET MORE QUALITY AT MOORE’S IN ASHEVILLE,
j .
j s 5 V’
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- A HEADQUARTERS FOR :

g VETERINARY SUPPLIES ;

For Veterinary Use jejjjjfc, '

Sulmet For Cali Fjfeours, Penicillin Ointment, Pendestrin
and Tribiotic Ointment For Mastitis. \ %
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